Story Starters

SLOW-ROASTED STONE-OVEN WINGS 13
A HOMETOWN FAVORITE! soaked overnight in a secret brine, slow
roasted in the oven. topped with our signature wing sauce and
bleu cheese crumbles. Served with a side of Ginger Honey Mustard
dipping sauce.
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK EGGROLLS 11
shaved ribeye, beer cheese
GARLICKY SPINACH DIP 10
artichokes, roasted red peppers, tortilla chips
SMOKEY GOUDA MAC’N CHEESE 6
smoked gouda, american, parmesan, cavatappi, buttery bacon crust
CRISPY CALAMARI 12
crushed peanut, mint, sweet chili aioli
WHIPPED CITRUS HUMMUS 9
served with seasoned flatbread, carrots, and celery

Salads & Bowls
CAESAR 7
romaine, garlic croutons, shaved
parmesan, creamy dressing
add grilled Chicken Breast 5

BUFFALO CHICKEN 14
grilled buffalo chicken, quinoa pilaf,
wood fired mushrooms, celery,
crushed avocado, crumbled bleu
cheese

HOUSE MIX 6
house greens, strawberries, beets, VEGAN POWER 11
cucumbers, radish, citrus vinaigrette quinoa, superfood slaw, roasted
add grilled Chicken Breast 5
mushrooms, caramelized onions,
crushed avocado, roasted red
peppers, radish

dessert
KEY LIME PIE 7
w/ whipped cream

BANANAS FOSTER CHEESECAKE 7
w/ whipped cream
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE 7
w/ vanilla ice cream

TUNA POKE 14
ahi tuna, sesame kale, crushed
peanuts, cucumber, sesame slaw,
sweet chili aioli, soy pearls *

Specialty Pizzas BUILD YOUR OWN
Each stone-fired pizza starts with our signature handcrafted
dough. Triple-filtered water and a 36 hour fermentation process
give our thin crust its unique flavor and texture.
CLASSIC CHEESE 10
pizza sauce, fresh mozzarella, basil
PEPPERONI 12
crispy pepperoni, diced pepperoni, mozzarella, pizza sauce
SAUSAGE & MEATBALL 13
Italian sausage, meatballs, fried mozzarella, mozzarella, pizza
sauce
ALL THE WAY 15
sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, onions, black olives,
mozzarella, pizza sauce, parmesan
WHITE 12
roasted garlic sauce, mozzarella, ricotta, parmesan, caramelized
onion, basil, olive oil
WINGER 13
buffalo chicken tenders, cheddar, ranch, hot sauce aioli,
scallion, crumbled bleu cheese
SUNBURNT HAWAIIAN 13
griddled ham, pizza sauce, charred pineapple, cheddar blend,
pickled jalapeno
SWEET HEAT 13
pepperoni, spicy capicola, pizza sauce, pickled jalapeno,
mozzarella, Mike’s Hot Honey
CLUCKER 14
roasted chicken, garlic spinach, goat cheese, pine nuts,
balsamic, roasted garlic sauce, mozzarella
FUN GUY 12
roasted cremini & oyster mushrooms, roasted garlic sauce,
parmesan, savory herbs, truffle oil, arugula
POPEYE 14
prosciutto, garlic spinach, roasted red peppers, ricotta, pizza
sauce

OAK CRUST DIPS
classic ranch / beer cheese / ginger honey mustard /
hot-sauce wing butter / seasoned herb oil add .50¢ ea

Start with Oak & Stone pizza sauce and mozzarella $10

goat cheese / ricotta / bleu cheese / cheddar / parmesan /
vegan mozzarella / extra cheese add $1 /each
roasted mushrooms / caramelized onions / garlic spinach
roasted red peppers / black olives / tomatoes / arugula
charred pineapple / crushed avocado / roasted garlic /
pickled jalapenos add $2 /each
pepperoni / roasted chicken / italian sausage /
meatballs / ham / fried chicken tenders / prosciutto /
crispy bacon add $2 /each
gluten-free crust add $3 / each
SAUCE ALTERNATIVES:
ranch / roasted garlic sauce / seasoned herb oil

Handhelds

SERVED WITH
FRENCH FRIES

GRIDDLE BURGER 13
melted cheddar, lettuce, special sauce, crispy onions *
VOODOO CHICKEN SANDWICH 13
crispy buffalo chicken breast, Zapp’s voodoo chips, tomato,
melted american cheese, lettuce, ranch
CRISPY GULF GROUPER BLT 15
pepper bacon, lettuce, tomato, spicy remoulade
CHICKEN TACOS 13
crispy bacon, cheddar, caramelized onions, lettuce,
jalapeno aioli
CLASSIC REUBEN 12
corned beef, swiss, secret sauce, sauerkraut, griddled rye,
BEYOND BURGER 13
plant based patty, smoked gouda, tomato, arugula,
roasted red peppers, jalapeno aioli
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness.

Wine

POMELO
SAUVIGNON BLANC 8
California
STEMMARI
PINOT GRIGIO 8
Sicily, Italy
14 HANDS
CHARDONNAY 8
Washington
CLOUDFALL
CHARDONNAY 9
Monterey County, CA
SEAGLASS
PINOT NOIR 8
Santa Barbara, CA
QUERCETO
TUSCAN RED 8
Tuscany, Italy
THE DREAMING TREE
“CRUSH” RED BLEND 9
North Coast, CA
JOEL GOTT 815
CABERNET SAUVIGNON 10
California

Cocktails

RUSSELL & SOUR 10
Russell’s Reserve Bourbon, Amaretto, Lemon Sour and Bitters
LIVIN’ LA VIDA OAK 9
Appleton Estate Dark Rum, Siesta Key Coconut Rum, Florida
Orange Juice, Passion Fruit Purée, Lime Sour
ABOUT THYME 9
Tito’s® Handmade Vodka, Strawberry Purée, Lemon Sour,
Fresh Thyme
LAST WORD 10
Citadelle Gin, Lemon Sour, Fresh Cucumber, Cracked Pepper
FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH 10
Siesta Key Spiced Rum, Lemon Sour, Simple Syrup
APPLE OF MY EYE 9
Absolut® Citron, Green Apple and Lemongrass
TEE TIME 10
Jameson® Irish Whiskey, Southern Sweet Tea, Peach Liqueur,
Lemon Sour, Fresh Mint
JAM YOU 9
Redemption High Rye Bourbon, JDK & Sons™ 03 Premium
Orange Liqueur, Orange Marmalade, Lemon Sour
SMOKED OAK FASHIONED 10
Knob Creek® Bourbon, Fresh Orange, Simple Syrup, Bitters,
Fresh Rosemary, in a Smoked Glass
LAVENDER LEMONADE 8
Absolut® Citron, Fresh Lemon, Lavender Simple Syrup

Bourbon Flights
AMADOR Double Barrel Whiskey
Finished in Napa Valley wine barrels
imparting flavors of brown sugar and spice
to complement the flavors of vanilla and oak
BAKER’S® Single Barrel
Baking spices are joined by aged oak,
leather and a hint of vanilla accompanied by
brown sugar sweetness
BALCONES Baby Blue
Warming with cinnamon, leather spice, mint
and green peppercorns
BALCONES Texas Pot still Bourbon
Honey, candied pecans and graham cracker
wrapped by a smooth lingering finish
BASIL HAYDEN’S® Bourbon
A spicy light bodied bourbon with tea and a
hint of peppermint on the palate
BASIL HAYDEN’S® Dark Rye
A complex blend of caramel, dried fruit and
oak with back notes of spice and a rounded
mouth feel
BELLE MEADE Bourbon
Maple syrup and caramel with floral
fragrances and a citrus zest
BIB & TUCKER Bourbon
Notes of sweet fruit, vanilla beans, caramel
and dried apricots dominate the palate
DUKE Bourbon
Based off of John Wayne’s original recipe,
this bourbon has flavors of oak, roasted nuts
and hints of vanilla

HOSPITALITY MULE 10
True Vodka, Lime Sour, Fresh Pineapple, Crisp Ginger Beer

ELIJAH CRAIG Small Batch Bourbon
Smooth and warm, pleasantly woody with
accents of spice, smoke and nutmeg

EL CHAPO 9
Espolòn Reposado Tequila, JDK & Sons™ 03 Premium Orange
Liqueur, Lime Sour, Simple Syrup, Fresh Jalapeños

HOCHSTADTER’S Slow & Low Rock and Rye
The sweet flavors of raw honey, navel
orange, rock candy and the spiciness of rye

Create your own flight from our hand-selected list, choose any four for $25

JAMESON® Black Barrel
Rich and intense with flavors of toasted
wood and vanilla

REDEMPTION High Rye Bourbon
Classic sweet backbone of bourbon with
strong notes of rye spice

JAMESON® Caskmate IPA Edition
RUSSELL’S RESERVE Single Barrel
Hops and citrus with sweet herbal notes and Bottled at 110 proof, this bourbon captures
delicate spicy tones
the signature rich, creamy toffee and vanilla
tastes of master distiller
JEFFERSON’S Ocean
RUSSELL’S RESERVE 6 Yr Rye
Aged at the sea, there is a slight hint of
Hand selected barrels blend to make this
brine to this bourbon rich in caramel and
rye pop with complex flavors of allspice,
charred oak
pepper and almond
JEFFERSON’S Small Batch
Slightly sweet, vanilla and oak show through RUSSELL’S RESERVE 10 Yr Bourbon
This 10 year old small batch delivers a rich
with hints of honey and cherry
caramel and vanilla taste with a uniquely
KNOB CREEK® Single Barrel Reserve Bourbon smooth finish
A rich creamy sweetness consisting of
SUNTORY WHISKY TOKI™ Japanese Whiskey
vanilla, maple syrup and brown sugar
Flavors of grapefruit, green apples,
KNOB CREEK® Rye
peppermint and thyme blend into a subtle
sweet and spicy finish
Shining with flavors of rye grain, white
pepper, citrus rinds, vanilla and pine
TX STRAIGHT Bourbon
LARCENY Very Small Batch Bourbon
Floral with notes of allspice, cinnamon, dark
fruit and apple
Buttery caramel and honey notes with a
long sweet and savory finish
WILD TURKEY 1010 Bourbon
MAKER’S MARK 46® Bourbon Whiskey
A nice buttery palate heavy with oak,
caramel, cinnamon and fresh baked wheat
bread
MAKER’S MARK® Cask Strength
Rich robust flavors of spice, vanilla and
smoke

Sweet berries and vanilla that moves
quickly into a spicy, peppery finish
WILD TURKEY Kentucky Spirit
This bold bourbon is layered with flavors of
almonds, honey, blackberries and leather

WILD TURKEY Longbranch
Flavors of caramel, pear and hints of citrus
OLD GRAND DAD Bonded Bourbon Whiskey round out the palate
This specially bonded bourbon delivers
WILD TURKEY Rare Breed
notes of caramel, oak, spice with a white
Big and spicy up front with bold pepper, rye
pepper finish
and a small bit of seasoned oak giving way
REDEMPTION Bourbon
to a developing sweetness
Sweet with notes of vanilla and caramel
with a slight spice flavor

